Abstract. In the framework of the ethnobotanical studies on medicinal plants undertaken by the Laboratory of BiodiversityandNaturalResourcesoftheFacultyofSciencesofKenitra(Morocco),weareinterestedintheareaof El-Jadidawhichpresentsaratherimportantfloristicwealthduetothevariationsoftheecologicalconditions.Byusing 204questionnaires,theethnobotanicalsurveyswereconductedinthefieldduringtheyears2012-2013.Thelocation ofthedifferentsamplingsiteswasdeterminedbythestratifiedsamplingmethod.Theanalysisoftheresultsobtained fromthequestionnairesallowedustoidentify70speciesbelonging69generaand37families,themostimportantby itsnumberofspeciesare:Lamiaceae,Apiaceae,Asteraceae,Zingiberaceae,Fabaceae andMyrtaceae.Thespecies Origanum compactum isthemostusedbythepopulationofthecityofEl-Jadida.Therelationsexistingbetweenthe medicinalspeciesandtypesofdiseasestreated,hasshownthatmostofthesespeciesareusedprimarilyinthecareof thedigestivesystemandrespiratorysystem.Theseplantsarehandledmainlybyseedwhichistheplantorganmost usedandthedecoctionwhichisthemethodofpreparationthemostdominantamongthelocalpopulation. Keywords: El-Jadida(Morocco);Ethnobotany;medicinalplants;therapeutic;questionnaire.
Introduction
Medicinalplantshavealwaysbeenusedintraditional medicine for thousands of years. In recentdecades,therehasbeenagrowinginterestinthestudyofmedicinalplantsandtheirtraditional use in different regions of the world (Muthu & al., 2006) .The World Health Organization(WHO)definestraditionalmedicineasthesetofknowledge,skillsandpractices based on the theories, beliefs and experiences that different cultures have used to maintain healthandtoprevent,diagnose,relieveortreat physicalandmentalillnesses (WHO,1978) .
Africa has a large variety of medicinal plants (Dibong & al., 2011) and these are valuable resources for the vast majority of ruralpopulationsinAfricasinceover80%of 1 itspopulationsisusingthemtoensurehealth care (Jiofack&al.,2010) .
Morocco, by its geographical location between two seas and a desert, crossed by three mountainouschains,resultinginafullrangeof Mediterraneanbioclimatesallowingtheinstallationofaflorarichandvariedwithaverymarkedendemismfactor.Onthe7000speciesand subspecies, 800 are aromatic and/or medicinal plants (Benabid, 2000) . It is one of the Mediterraneancountriesthathasalongmedical tradition and traditional knowledge-based on medicinalplants (Scherrer&al.,2005) .
Moreover, a strong ethnomedicinal traditionisstillaliveinallregionsofMoroccoand noonesuspectedtherichnessofethnomedicinal knowledge accumulated over centuries and which increasingly may no longer be transmittedsincenoseriousbackupisundertaken (Salhi&al.,2010) .Thisethnobotanical surveyprovestobeessentialfortheknowledge of the medicinal plants and their uses. In thiscontext,anethnobotanicalsurveywascarriedoutinthetownofEl-Jadidatocontribute to the knowledge of those medicinal plants usedinthetreatmentofvariousdiseases,and toestablishthelistofplantsthatbringusthe maximuminformationabouttherapeuticuses practicedbythelocalpopulationintheregion.
Material and Methods

Study area
El-Jadida,capitaloftheprovinceofDoukkala islocatedatthecenterofMorocco,according tothefollowinggeographiccoordinates:latitude of 33°14' N and longitudes of 8°30' W. It extendsonasurfacefrom6000km²,thatisto say approximately 0.85% of the total surface areaoftheKingdom,whichiswhichisboundedtotheNorthbytheAtlanticOcean,inthe eastbytheruraldistrictHaouzia,inthesouthby thecommuneOuladHseine,andinthewestby theruraldistrictMoulayabdallah (PDC,2011) .
According to GCPH, the total population of the urban district of El-Jadida increased from119083in1994to143419in2004,with an average annual growth rate of 1.93%. On thegeologicallevel, El-Jadidabelongstothe regionoftheSahelDoukkalaanditispartof a large structural unit, the western Moroccan Meseta (plateau). The Meseta field has a MesozoicandCenozoicagecoveragewhichis sub-horizontal, thin and incomplete (Gigout, Figure1. AdministrativedivisionofEl-Jadida (thesixstudiedmunicipalities).
1951).According to the French classification of soils (CPCS, 1967 ) the soils found in the studyareaareincludedintosixclasses:isohumicsoils,vertisols,calcimagnesicsoils,slightly developed soils, iron sesquioxides soils and hydromorphicsoils (Badraoui&al.,1993) . Accordingtotheclassificationofclimates inMorocco (Emberger,1954) ,El-Jadidaarea isinthelowerbioclimaticsemiaridstage.The climate is Mediterranean, the average annual rainfallis322mm,witharainymildwinters andhot,drysummersandoneaverageannual temperature is 18.6°C (ORMVAD, 2009) . Agriculture in the region is based mainly on gardening and cereal. Livestock is also an important activity for the population, next to agriculture,itisconsideredanessentialcomplementtotheeconomicdevelopmentanditis basedmainlyonsheepandcattle (DPA,2007) .
Data collection
The population of El-Jadida was investigated duringtheyears2012/2013throughastratified randomsampling (Benkhnigue&al.,2010) .In this work, sampling was divided into 6 layers whichcorrespondtothenumberofdistrictsof El-Jadida city (Figure 1 ). Small numbers samples(34people)arethenformedforeachof thesixstrataandtheyareputtogethertoform theaggregatesample(204people).
Thentheresearchbasedondirectandindividual questions with traditional therapists availablewhoagreedtoanswerourquestions usingapredeterminedquestionnairewithspecificquestionsabouttheinformant(age,sex, therapeutic practice,...) and medicinal plants used by this one (vernacular name, type of disease being treated, used part, method of preparation…) (Appendix1). We can get the maximuminformationabouttheuseofmedicinalplantsbythelocalpopulation.
Species identification
In the laboratory of Biodiversity and Natural Resources Faculty of Kenitra, and using the Flora,thecatalogueandvariousbooksofmedicinal plants, we determined species collected duringthefloristicsurveys,inordertodrawup acompletelistofspeciesmedicinalidentified inthestudyarea.(Appendix2).
Results and Discussion
Floristic Aspect
Analysisofthecollectedinformationshowthat ofthe70speciesfoundinthestudyareafour-teen are relatively more used than the other speciesintraditionalphytotherapybythelocal population (Figure2).Origanum compactum is themostpopularlyused(47quotations).Itisan Ibero-Moroccanendemicspecies (Jahandiez& Maire, 1931 -1932 -1934 , Emberger & Maire, 1941 and our results prove that this plant is usedintraditionalherbalmedicinebythelocal population.Itiscommoninnorthernandcentral Moroccoanditisharvestedinthecountryand soldinmarketsamongherbalists.
Figure2. Numberofcitesforthemostused medicinalspeciesinEl-Jadida.
Figure3. Mostusedspeciesaccordingtothe botanicalfamiliesinEl-Jadida.
Figure4. Percentagesofpartsusedbythe populationinEl-Jadida.
Figure5. Percentagesofpreparationmethods usedbythepopulationinEl-Jadida. Theresultsshowedthatfromthe70species reportedtheyareincludedin69generaand37 familiesbotanical(Appendix2).Similarly,the number of Moroccan medicinal plants do not exceed600species(Rejdali&al.,2002)being 11.66% of the total Moroccan flora, which reflectsinaveryclearwaythegreatwealthof medicinal herbs of this region.Among the 37 encounteredfamilies,Apiaceae andLamiaceae ranksfirstwith9specieseachone(12.85%)in themedicinalfloraofEl-Jadida.Asteraceae is thesecondfamilywith5species(7.14%),then theZingiberaceae andFabaceae with4species each one (5,71%), and finally the Myrtaceae with3species(4.29%;Figure3).
Ethnobotanical Aspect
Theresultshavebeenalsodiscussedcomparing theresenceofplantsaccordingtotheirfrequencyofuseandthetypesofdiseasestreated. Parts used: The ethnobotanical survey revealedthattheseedsandothercombinations arethemostpartusedinthisregionwiththe samepercentage(22%),comenext,theleaves with percentage of (18%), stems and fruits with (18%), flowers (6%), rhizomes and the bark(10%).Therestoftheusedpartsisrepresentedwithapercentage4% (Figure4) .
This high frequency of use of the leaves, seedsandfruit(49%)canbeexplainedbythe easeandspeedofharvesting (Bistindou,1986) .
Themodeofpreparation:Inordertofacilitatetheadministrationoftheactiveingredient, several modes of preparations are employed namely:thedecoction,theinfusion,thefumigation, the cataplasm. The decoction is the preparationmethodwhichisthemostusedby the majority of the diseases (colds, asthma, ulcers…)identifiedinthearea,withapercentage respectively of 31% ( Figure 5 ). Then come,othermodesofpreparation,suchasthe useforrawwithapercentageof29%,theinfusion with a percentage of 18%, then in the formofcataplasmwithapercentageofuseof 11%.Otherpreparationmethodsnamelycooked and others 11%. The high percentage of the preparation in decoction shows that the local populationbelievesinthistypeofpreparation and finds it adequate to heat the body and to disinfect the plant. In addition, the decoction makesitpossibletocollectthemostactiveingredientsandreducesorcancelsthetoxiceffectof certainreceipts(Salhi&al.,2010). Thetreateddiseases:Theexistingrelations between the medicinal plants and different diseases treated showed how those related withthedigestivesystems(31%)includedthe majority of the medicinal herbs studied. SimilarresultswerefoundbyHuseinSouâda (Huseini&al.,2011) .Theywerefollowedby thetreatmentofrespiratorysystemaffections (26%),genitourinaryaffections(13%),neurologicalaffections(12%)andtherestofother diseases(18%,Figure6).
Conclusions and Recommendations
This study has allowed us to highlight the importantroleoftraditionalherbalmedicine inordertoachievethemostreliablepossible inventoryofmedicinalplantswhichareused in the city of El-Jadida and gather information about the practical therapeutic uses in this city. The floristic analysis made it possible to identify 70 species belonging to 37 familiesbotanical,withapredominanceoftwo families such as Lamiaceae and Apiaceae with9eachonespecies(12.85%).Froman ethnobotanicalandpharmacologicalpointof view the seed is the part most commonly used(22%)andthedecoctionisthegalenical formthemostpractised(31%).Similarly,on the whole treated diseases, the digestive disorders are the most mentioned diseases withapercentageof31%.Finally,itisclear from these conducted ethnobotanical researchesthatthetraditionaluseofmedicinalplantsisstillpopularinthisregiondespitethemedicaltechnologyrevolution.
We would like to make the following recommendations:
Conservation of the threatened medicinal plantsbyusingmoderntechniques.
These medicinal plants should be used as incomegeneratingsourceandtoimprovethe socio-economicconditionoftheinhabitants.
Local people should be aware on the importanceofmedicinalplants.
People should be trained for collection, dryingandprocessingofmedicinalplants.
IntegratethemedicinalplantsintheeconomyandthehealthcaresystemintoMorocco.
TheInformationintoethnobotanicalcanbe recycled by various manners, for example throughopenworkshopsforgeneralpublic. 
